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Mrs . MARGARET JEAN "JfTA1',NIE" SIMS, 1309
Huddleston, Grand Prairie, Texas, advised that her
nickname JEANNIE and telephone number AA 2-4910, could
logically appear on a note pad in RUBY's possession
as she has worked for him in the past .

She stated RUBY on one occasion told her he had been
raised in a bad neighborhood and had done practically everything
before coming to Dallas from Chicago and he appeared sincere
in wanting to operate a legitimate business and to be respected
in Dallas . She stated he insisted on the entertainers in his
club abiding by his instructions that they present a "clean"
show and because of this RUBY had difficulty with some
entertainers, mostly strippers .

She worked at tba Carousel Club as a cigaretto
and
girl, full time from August, 196 :/until October, 1961 1963
.
intermittently from October, 1962 until about Birch,
This was night work and through mo^.t of this period she
also bad a day-time job . In coc~_ction with her work onas
a cigarette girl, she received tins and a commission
sales . In about March, 1£63, by her calculations JACK
RUBY~wed her about $50 .00 on commissions but he told her
by his calculations he only owed her about $25 .00 . They
got in an argument over this and he threatened to "throw
her down the stairs" . She "Just dared" him to touch her .
RUBY did not throw her down the stairs but appeared to be
very angry . She left the club, went downstairs and called
the Dallas Police Department from the parking garage . A
police officer, name not recalled, answered this disturbance
call, told her the situation was such that it would be
very difficult to determine facts in the matter and
suggested that she should probably take whatever amount
She left the area and had GORDON
of money RUBY offered .
SIMS, from whom she was then divorced, but who. she hasthe
since remarried, go to the. Carousel Club later to get
money due her . GORDON SIMS evidentally saw RUBY because
,he brought her $42 .00 .

During the period she worked for RUB the only traveling
he did was a trip to either New York or California to the
American Artists Guild to discuss business . She never heard him
ntion other trips that he might have made . She doubted that
had done much traveling since he devoted practically all of
his time in the operation of the Carousel Club .
During her
close associate
of
believed to possibly
She knew of no other

121IR /at

contact with RUBY she knew of only one
his and this was RALPH PALL, whom she
be RUBY's partner in the Carousel Club .
individuals with whom he associated .

Her .last contact with RUBY took place in early
Npvember, 1963, when RUBY visited her home to discuss the invention
of a friend of his with her husband .

When she first went to work at the Carousel Club,
other female employees told her JACK RUBY would probably
try to date her but RUBY nover did . She heard from other
employees, names not recalled, that RUBY dated both men
and women, so she assumed he was "bi-sexual" . She did
not know the identity of say men or women whom RUBY dated .

She advised that RUBY was very quick tempered
but that the above argument regarding commissions was the
only serious argument she bad with him . She ':ad heard that
RUBY kept order in the Carousel Club and would throw anybody
down the stairs who was creating a disturbance but she never
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She advised she has seen officers of the Dallas
Police Department in the Carousel Club, but does notr.-' "'^recall any of them by na.so . l a all inotnnces, it appeared
that they were there on official business in checking the
club and they did not ap?ear to got any special favors from
RUBY .
RUBY appeared very interested in making the
Carousel Club a financial success and it appeared that he
was doing well . His interest in making the club a success
plus a very intense interest in several dogs he owned, appeared
to be his main concerns in life .
She advised that for about the last year or so that
she worked at the Carousal Club, GEORGE SENATOR spent
quite a bit of time at the Club and wits in fact there so
much that it appeared to her he might have a fiL ..ncial interest
in the place . She knew of no personal association between
RUBY and SENATOR away from the Carousel Club .
She explained that after she had the argument
with RUBY in about March, 1963, she secured employment as
cigarette girl at the Thaater Club, - which was upstairs
over the Theater Lounge . Business there was not going
to well so she secured similar employment .'ovnztairs at
the Theater Lounge proper .
Sho considered herself a
personal friend of KATHY KAY who had been working at the
Carousel Club for a long time and has visited KATHY
at the Carousel Club on a number of occasions since March,
1963 . She last was in the Carousel Club about two weeks
prior to the assassination of President KENNEDY visiting
KATHY . On most of the occasions, when she has gone to the
Carousel Club to visit KATHY, she also saw JACK RUBY but
has talked with him only very briefly because of their
previous misunderstanding .
She advised she was not acquainted with LEE HARVEY
OSWALD, knew of no association between RUBY and OSSYALD .and
knew of no other individuals as possibly involved in the
shoot-ugs .
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W,
.ED" 1,E'W3' :RRY, 4130
interviewed concerning a cabin repcrtei~y - :once by y. ;AC, 5 : ; :;Y
at Lake Grapevine, Grapevine, Text. : .
He ref-tee .ne foLo :oi-~ :
In zb at 1954,
handling a
._
- ious
of selling ore oscan :^c
.`. o= -- .-- lc-.d ie_ [5 cont :: r
concessions and cigar stores in ,-,a Dana ., a
--dtha~
?h
J-C :{ RUBY had gotten in touch with hi ::: end trice. t o~ bccoassociated with him in this; pr--Lion, cut he, 7.'~LJdDZ :Y, had
declined,
At the time, RU :;Y gave N-131:c-,Y a pass to his
Club located oa Oak Lau:n ii Dallas . In 1955 or 1956,
3E3RY,
who is a part-Lima cont_ac rcor also, conceived the idea o_° build -ng
some simulated log cabins .t Grapevine Lake and went to JAC RU-Y
with the idea .
RUBY, at this time, was ._vinz: at the a,art-e :2 located
at 1._58 Hawthorne, and he wou1doc
:.al ly see
. _  .. .
neighborhood walking his dc ;; .
talk~d w ith :: RV on --rRethat in,.
of t- log cabins
such occasions and RUBY thought
would be profitable, so th, :y went
: .-rt-_`
e
a o
.-hip .
= ins, a nd ^-then
^ .._ .^. cans
The business was known as .ic :"thwcs _
registered with the Fictit_ous I;ac.-s
JOn of the C--y:e C'--k
in Dallas .
NEW3n
stated
RU :, ~
r^.GL
pa^
Gla°
were to . . ndle
.
_ . . .~
.~,d -, . ins ~nd he . .i
.3 Y,
was to ~get his cost back . f :^om thc co :a _ruction a
. . .,e_
in the
-, .
profits . The first cabin ":as built on Sod Bird Lane ^ at
Grapevine in the area knows a . . ?1 acid 9-ins u!a and w ; located
just across the road fro .-., a a c pr-ty of Hr . T . P. . YATES . The
first cabin took anproxim- ;e-y n1 a:e m
hs to co_strcct . The
reason it took so long was because NE'~was i.:volvod in en
automobile accident and was ,. .n.able to rat-nuously w- at the
project .
During the construction ; Ji.C1f RUBY sad }.OniCIC G1`:FLE
would occasionally come down and '.help nail the lo ;;sup c : do
other m- . - labor, which ooth se-ca to enjoy .
cabin
cst
much more to construct than was a ticip .ated, and the o " oject cw 
unsuccessful from a financial standpoi- The cabin was built y^
sometime in 1957 or 1958 . At about the same time, RUBY was having
difficulties with the Internal Revenue Service in Dallas and was

Regarding the shooting of OSWALD by RUBY, she
advised that this situation surprised her when it happened
Dallas,

, ;, 12/16/63
Texas
as she had never seen RUBY carrying n, gun . She advised, howeve;
that the fact that RUBY shot OSWALD was understandable to her
H
.
by
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AgALLEN
SMITH
- LAC
because he was a very unpredictable person .
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